AMENITIES PRICE LIST

Rates are Per Hour

Member

Non-Member

Party Facilitator

Experienced facilitators engage children of all ages
in age appropriate games and activities
$40
$50

Game Attendant

Staff will monitor games and inflatables
$20

CSC Tables

(limited supply) 8 ft. banquet or 4 ft. round,
includes chairs
$8 per table
$10 per table

Set-up/Breakdown of outside rented
items

Staff will set-up and breakdown tables & chairs
rented from outside vendor
$3 per table
$3 per table
$1.50 per chair $1.50 per chair

Staffing

Market Café can provide a catering
menu and wine list.
Bartender

Minimum of 4 hours, include 1 hour for set-up and
break-down
$25 per hour

Soft Drink Attendant

Other Items

Include 1 hour for set-up and breakdown
$15 per hour

Storage of rented items*
Price varies upon amount
Pop-Up Tent

The Cincinnati Sports Club has a full liquor
license and uses Pepsi as our preferred
soft drink supplier. We are able to offer
Pepsi products, bottled water, lemonade,
coffee, tea and full bar service for parties
and room rentals. Many choose to take
advantage of the convenience by using
Market Café for catering needs.

FACILITY
RENTAL

$60 per day

Lifeguard

$25 per hour

$30 per day
$20 per day
$50 per day
$15 per day
*Ask about full day prices for room rentals.

Two convenient entrances:
5535 Murray Avenue or 3950 Red Bank Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45227

Two convenient entrances:
5535 Murray Avenue or 3950 Red Bank Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45227

513.527.4000

513.527.4000
CincinnatiSportsClub.com

OUR SERVICE

FACILITY PRICE LIST

Conveniently located on Red Bank
Road, the Cincinnati Sports Club offers
numerous rental possibilities.

Rates are Per Hour

 The Indoor Athletic Field is the perfect
place to celebrate Bar & Bat Mitzvahs or
other large events, such as company
picnics or festivals. The field offers over
9,000 square feet for inflatables,
catering, a DJ, dancing and other
various games and activities.
 Our Conference Rooms are a wonderful
place to hold off-site corporate
meetings, training seminars and private
parties. Any of our meeting rooms would
provide an intimate setting for bridal and
baby showers or birthday parties. Host a
ladies night out function complete with
food and drinks catered by Market
Café. Make the night
even more relaxing with salon and
spa services, such as massages and
manicures, from Tonics Salon & Spa.
 Reward your staff or celebrate a winning
season with an Outdoor Pool party in
June, July and August.
 Our facility is available for school
overnight lock-ins and after-prom
functions.
 Call Jordan Croop at 513-527-5024 for
more details!

Indoor Athletic Field

Member Non-Member

107’ x 84’ indoor field for special events.
April 20-October 31
$125
November 1-April 19
$125
$150

Camargo Room*

Seats 60 classroom style and 40 for dining, 700 sq. ft.
$40
$50

Grandin Room East*

Perfect for private parties or training seminars,
seats 100 classroom style and 50 for dining, 1,000
sq. ft.
$60

Grandin Room West*

An ideal meeting room for board meetings,
luncheons or small training groups, 500 sq. ft.
$25

$30

Grandin Room*

Combine both Grandin Room East &
West for one large room. Will seat up to
150 guests classroom style and 75 for
dining, 1,500 sq. ft.
$75

$90

Racquet Courts

FOR MEMBERS
Platform Tennis Hut

Unique setting for business retreat or
brainstorming session. Heated and/or air
conditioned facility with access to restroom
facilities, fireplace, windows with court views
and outside patio seating.
$65 per hour

Platform Tennis Party

Maximum 4 hour rental; use of 2 courts
included. Paddle Hut facility with restroom,
fireplace, windows with court views and
outside patio seating
$200

Outdoor Pool

One-four hour party during Club hours,
includes portion of Main Tent or Pop-up Tent,
limited weekend availability, up to 20 guests,
$10/person over 20
$125

Outdoor Pool After Hours

One-four hour party after Club hours
[9:00pm—1:00am],
$400 $125/hour over 4 hours

Tennis, Squash, Racquetball & Platform
Tennis. Availability depends on season.
Rental price is per court.
$25

School & Youth Organizations

*Ask about full day prices for room rentals.

 Schedule an Olympics Day and Picnic on
the Indoor Athletic Field. Your class will
have a blast!

 Celebrate the end of the school year with a
pool party at the Cincinnati Sports Club.

 Reward your Honor Roll students with an
overnight celebration at the Sports Club.
 Keep teens safe after school dances with
an After Prom party! Groups can swim,
play soccer, basketball, volleyball and
racquet sports. Set-up tables for euchre
tournaments or crafts.
*Rates for all events booked 12 months in
advance are subject to a minimum 3% increase.

CincinnatiSportsClub.com

